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ABSTRACT
Few studies from low- and middle-income countries have assessed stroke and cerebral reperfusion costs from the private sector. Objective: 
To measure the in-hospital costs of ischemic stroke (IS), with and without cerebral reperfusion, primary intracerebral hemorrhage (PIH), 
subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) and transient ischemic attacks (TIA) in two private hospitals in Joinville, Brazil. Methods: Prospective 
disease-cost study. All medical and nonmedical costs for patients admitted with any stroke type or TIA were consecutively determined in 
2016-17. All costs were adjusted to the gross domestic product deflator index and purchasing power parity. Results: We included 173 patients. 
The median cost per patient was US$3,827 (IQR: 2,800-8,664) for the 131 IS patients; US$2,315 (IQR: 1,692-2,959) for the 27 TIA patients; 
US$16,442 (IQR: 5,108-33,355) for the 11 PIH patients and US$28,928 (IQR: 12,424-48,037) for the four SAH patients (p < 0.00001). For the 
six IS patients who underwent intravenous thrombolysis, the median cost per patient was US$11,463 (IQR: 8,931-14,291), and for the four IS 
patients who underwent intra-arterial thrombectomy, the median cost per patient was US$35,092 (IQR: 31,833-37,626; p < 0.0001). A direct 
correlation was found between cost and length of stay (r = 0.67, p < 0.001). Conclusions: Stroke is a costly disease. In the private sector, 
the costs of cerebral reperfusion for IS treatment were three-to-ten times higher than for usual treatments. Therefore, cost-effectiveness 
studies are urgently needed in low- and middle-income countries.

Keywords: Stroke; costs and cost analysis; hospitals.

RESUMO
Poucos estudos determinam o custo do AVC em países de baixa e média renda nos setores privados. Objetivos: Mensurar o custo hospitalar do 
tratamento do(a): AVC isquêmico com e sem reperfusão cerebral, hemorragia intracerebral primária (HIP), hemorragia subaracnóidea e ataque 
isquêmico transitório (AIT) em hospitais privados de Joinville, Brasil. Métodos: Estudo prospectivo de custo de doença. Os custos médicos e não 
médicos dos pacientes admitidos com qualquer tipo de AVC ou AIT foram consecutivamente verificados em 2016-17. Os valores foram ajustados 
ao índice do deflator do produto interno bruto e à paridade do poder de compra. Resultados: Nós incluímos 173 pacientes. A mediana de custo 
por paciente foi de US$ 3.827 (IQR: 2.800-8.664) para os 131 pacientes com AVC isquêmico; US$ 2.315 (1.692-2.959) para os 27 pacientes com 
AIT; US$ 16.442 (5.108-33.355) para os 11 pacientes com HIP e US$ 28.928 (12.424-48.037) para os quatro pacientes com HSA (p < 0,00001). 
Para seis pacientes submetidos à trombólise intravenosa, a mediana do custo por paciente foi de US$ 11.463 (8.931-14.291) e, para quatro 
pacientes submetidos à trombectomia intra-arterial, a mediana de custo por paciente foi de US$ 35.092 (31.833-37.626; p < 0,0001). Uma 
correlação direta foi encontrada entre custo e tempo de permanência (r = 0,67, p < 0,001). Conclusão: O AVC é uma doença cara. Em ambiente 
privado, os custos da reperfusão cerebral foram de três a dez vezes superiores aos tratamentos habituais do AVC isquêmico. Portanto, estudos 
de custo-efetividade são urgentemente necessários em países de baixa e média rendas. 

Palavras-chave:Acidente vascular cerebral; custo e análise de custo; hospitais.
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Stroke costs are predicted to rise in low- and middle-
income countries1,2. This forecast is based on the increase in 
prevalence rates and the costs of new cerebral reperfusion 
interventions for the treatment of ischemic stroke (IS)1,2. 
Despite most strokes occurring in low- and middle-income 
countries, there is limited information about the costs of 
stroke treatments in these settings3. For instance, only one 
retrospective study has reported the public costs of stroke in 
Brazil4, and this was conducted before IS cerebral reperfusion 
treatment was available. 

The incidence of all strokes decreased by 37% in Joinville 
from 1995 to 2013; however, the one-year prevalence of func-
tional dependency from 2005-2006 (n = 759) to 2012-2013 
(n = 922) showed a nonsignificant increase of 32% for IS and 
a nonsignificant increase of 66% for primary intracerebral 
hemorrhage (PIH)5. 

After 2014, the results of interventional studies showed 
that cerebral reperfusion for IS opened up new perspectives 
for IS prognosis6. In Brazil, the state-run health care system 
is universal. Three quarters of the population use it exclu-
sively and one quarter uses both public and private health 
services7. However, the costs of these treatment options from 
the private sector in low- and middle-income countries, 
where health budgets are tight, remains unknown. We aimed 
to measure private in-hospital costs of IS (with and with-
out cerebral reperfusion), primary intracerebral hemorrhage 
(PIH), subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) and transient isch-
emic attack (TIA) in Joinville, Brazil.

METHODS 

Study design 
This was a prospective bottom-up, one-year prevalence-

based cost-of-illness study8. Data were extracted from two 
private hospitals (neither hospital has a stroke or neurocriti-
cal care unit), in the city of Joinville, Brazil, from September 1, 
2016 to August 30, 2017. We included first-ever or recurrent 
IS, PIH, SAH or TIA in patients who were aged ≥18 years old, 
consecutively admitted over the study period. Patients were 
excluded if they had incomplete medical records, if they had 
been transferred from another hospital or if their hospitaliza-
tion time exceeded the deadline for data collection.

Data collection
The principal investigator (LGDRV) used a question-

naire (Figure 1) to register all checklist items from admission 
until hospital discharge in each patient. Admission date, final 
stroke diagnosis, hospitalization units, diagnostic work-up, 
medication, equipment, medical rounds, medical and nurs-
ing procedures, types of food, multidisciplinary rehabilita-
tion sessions and clinical complications were extracted from 
the patient’s medical records. Demographic information, 
socioeconomic status, cardiovascular risk factors and 30-day 

functional outcomes were extracted from the Joinville Stroke 
Registry5. The routine for stroke investigation followed the 
guidelines issued by the Brazilian Society of Cerebrovascular 
Diseases9,10,11 (Table 1). The severity of IS was stratified 
according to the National Institute of Health Stroke Scale 
(NIHSS), with 0–3 being minor, 4–10 being moderate and  
10 being severe12.

Data analysis
Collected data were compared with the patient’s final 

hospital bill. The findings were discussed with the hospi-
tal’s management centre if any divergence was identified. 
Together, the two hospitals serve 27 health plans, each with 
differences in their costs and fees criteria. Both hospitals 
use a mixture of methods to compute costs, which results 
in methodological differences in the allocation of costs 
(Figure 2). 

Therefore, to equate the methodological differences, the 
medical and nonmedical costs were split into 12 distinct 
subitems: 1) hospital daily: all hospital services including 
nursing services, private or semiprivate rooms, nutrition-
ists, psychologists, pharmacy and kitchen staff, electrical 
power and water consumption, garbage collection, depre-
ciation of equipment, cleaning and laundry; 2) emergency 
room rate: salaries of emergency room personnel, laundry, 
maintenance of equipment, electricity and water; 3) medi-
cal visits: daily medical and on-call visits; 4) medical proce-
dures: material costs, medical fees and operating room fees, 
including all staff wages, electricity, water, maintenance and 
equipment depreciation; 5) rehabilitation team: daily visits 
from speech therapists, physiotherapists and occupational 
therapists; 6) equipment for procedures: needles, syringes, 
gauze, suction probes etc.; 7) medications: drugs and intra-
venous (IV) solutions; 8) laboratory tests: wages (biochem-
ists, technicians and administrative assistants), tests, elec-
tric power, water, equipment maintenance and depreciation; 
9) diagnostic work-up sections: medical reports and techni-
cal staff, materials, electric power, water, equipment mainte-
nance and depreciation; 10) special feeding: enteral diet and 
special supplements (which are calculated separately from 
the hospital daily costs), unit value of the diet per bottle and 
supplement used and materials and equipment for adminis-
tration; 11) medical gases: daily rate of gas consumption and 
12) administrative fees: wages and uniforms of clerks, secu-
rity staff, computer teams, receptionists and other adminis-
trative departments. 

All personnel wages included the wage itself plus social 
and labor charges. Nonmedical costs were obtained by appor-
tionment; for instance, the cost of employee labor was the sum 
of the average annual labor, the costs of training and uniforms 
divided by the number of sector beds. These apportions were 
present when calculating the fraction of electric power con-
sumption, maintenance and depreciation of equipment in all 
sectors, as well as when calculating the cost of labor (wages) 
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Figure 1. Data collection questionnaire: checklist.

MEDICAL CARE (1) yes (0) no MEDICAL PROCEDURES (1) yes (0) no

Neurologist Central venous catheter

General physician Orotracheal intubation

Other:_____________________ Lumbar puncture

General physician Surgical debridement

General surgeon Hemodynamic

Neurosurgeon Surgery (what?)____________

Intensive care physician Other? __________________

Another physician Other? __________________

Other? ___________________ Other? __________________

Other? ___________________ Other? __________________

Other? ___________________  

PROCEDURES OF THE NURSING TECHNICIAN (1) yes (0) no NURSING PROCEDURES (1) yes (0) no

Venous puncture Urinary Catheterisation (relief)

Application of injectables : IV, IM , ID , SC Urinary Catheterisation (late)

Orotracheal aspiration Naso/orogastric intubation

Oral aspiration Naso/oroenteral intubation

Common bandaged Orotracheal aspiration

Special bandaged:_____________ Caregiver guidance

Other? __________________ Other? __________________

Other? __________________ Other? __________________

Other? __________________ Other? __________________

MULTIDISCIPLINARY TEAM (1) yes (0) no SURGERY CENTER (1) yes (0) no

Nutritionist Technical in hemodynamics

Physical therapy Neurosurgeon

Occupational therapy General surgeon

Psychotherapy Anaesthesiologist

Attendant social Nursing technician

Speech therapy Nurse

Pharmaceutical Radiology technician

Pharmacy dispenser Other? __________________

Other? __________________ Other? __________________

LABORATORY TESTS (1) yes (0) no COMPLEMENTARY EXAMS (1) yes (0) no

Blood count X-ray (thorax AP)

Potassium X-ray (thorax P)

Sodium X-ray (abdomen)

Coagulogram Deglutogram

C-reactive protein Carotid ultrasound

Cholesterol Transcranial Doppler

Triglycerides Transthoracic echocardiography

Blood glucose Transoesophageal echocardiography

Blood culture Holter (24 hours)

Urea Electrocardiogram

Creatinine Cranial computed tomography (without 
contrast)

Urinalysis Cranial computed tomography (with contrast) 

Continue
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Figure 1. Data collection questionnaire: checklist.

Continuation

Hepatic transaminases Cranial magnetic resonance (without contrast)

Liquor Cranial magnetic resonance (with contrast)

Other? __________________ Cerebral angioresonance

Other? __________________ Cerebral angiography 

Other? __________________ Outsourced exam _________

Other? __________________ Other? __________________

Other? __________________ Other? __________________

Other? __________________ Other? __________________

TYPE OF NUTRITION (1) yes (0) no MEDICAL AND HOSPITAL MATERIALS (1)yes (0) no

Enteral nutrition _______ml/24h Gastric catheter

Parenteral nutrition _______ml/24h Enteral catheter

Food thickener _______g/24h Urinary catheter (relief)

Conventional nutrition (patient) Urinary catheter (late)

Conventional nutrition (patient´s companion) Aspiration catheter

Hyperproteic nutrition Urine collection bag

Hypercaloric nutrition Colostomy bag

Other? __________________ Common bandaged

 Special bandaged (what?)

DRUG LIST POSOLOGY Dersani oil

Bath oil

Clorexidine

Povidine

Geriatric diapers (number  
per day)_________________

Aspiration bottle

Latex

Oxygen

Oxygen mask

Oxygen catheter

Orotracheal tube

Mechanical ventilation

Oximeter

Tape for blood glucotest (number  
per day)_________

Blood glucotest apparatus

Surgical material__________

Pyramidal mattress

Triangle of positioning

Other? __________________

Other? __________________

Other? __________________

Other? __________________

Other? __________________

FINAL CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS
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for the hospital inpatient stay (e.g. the nursing team, nutri-
tionists, pharmacists and psychologists), laboratory tests (e.g. 
biochemical and other employees in this sector), diagnos-
tic work-up sections (e.g. technical staff); administrative fees 
(e.g. the administrative, security and janitorial teams) and 

rehabilitation (e.g. in the case of professionals employed by the 
hospital, excluding outsourced services). 

We determined the unit costs as the mean cost of each 
item per patient in the hospital stay and diagnostic work-up, 
including medical and nonmedical items. 

Meetings with hospital managers for the construction of cost blocks1.

2. Case identification: IS, PIH,
SAH or TIA

Daily checklist: first
day for admission

until discharge

Closing the 
checklist data

3. Access the patient's
hospital bill

Compare the checklist
data with the patient’s

hospital bill

1. Doubt? � discuss
with managers
2. Appropriate

comparison � data
tabulation

4. Extract clinical data from the
Joinville Stroke Registry

Tabulate
clinical data

Monetary appropriation
of costs and

statistical analysis

IS: ischemic stroke; PIH: primary intracerebral hemorrhage; SAH: subarachnoid hemorrhage; TIA: transient ischemic attack.
Figure 2. Methodology flowchart.

Table 1. Protocol for acute stroke evaluation per stroke type.

Stroke type Protocol for acute stroke evaluation

IS or TIA

Cranial CT or MRI

Carotid and vertebral ultrasound

Electrocardiogram

Chest X-ray

Transthoracic or transesophageal echocardiography

Transcranial doppler

Biochemical exams: blood count, blood glucose, creatinine, urea, electrolytes, arterial gasometry, 
coagulogram, total cholesterol and fractions, triglycerides, fibrinogen, test for syphilis.

In young adults or undefined etiology: laboratory evaluation for autoimmune diseases, arteritis, coagulation 
disorders, genetic profile, homocysteine.

PIH

Cranial CT or MRI

Cerebral CT or MRI angiography when undefined etiology

Chest X-ray

Electrocardiogram

Biochemical exams: blood count, blood glucose, creatinine, urea, electrolytes, arterial gasometry, 
coagulogram.

SAH

Cranial CT or MRI

Lumbar puncture when negative neuroimaging

Chest X-ray

Electrocardiogram

Cerebral CT or MRI angiography when undefined etiology

Biochemical exams: blood count, blood glucose, creatinine, urea, electrolytes, arterial gasometry, 
coagulogram.

IS: ischemic stroke; TIA: transient ischemic attack; PIH: primary intracerebral hemorrhage; SAH: subarachnoid hemorrhage.
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Statistical analysis 
We evaluated differences among patient subgroups by 

using a χ2 test, t test, or Mann-Whitney U test as appropri-
ate. All tests were two tailed. Cost data were converted 
to 2016 currency values using a web-based tool (CCEMG - 
EPPI-Centre Cost Converter)13. The cost was first converted 
into the current year cost for Brazil using the gross domestic 
product (GDP) deflator index. In the next step, this cost was 
converted into United States dollars (US$) ( for 2016) using 
conversion rates based on purchasing power parity (PPP) for 
the GDP (the Brazilian real PPP value for 2016 was 0.49)13. 

For comparison, the original costs of other studies were con-
verted to 2016 values. All values were in US$. Tests were per-
formed using Statistical Analysis System software (version 
9.2) with PROC GENMOD (SAS Institute, Inc, Cary, NC). The 
study was approved by the ethics in research committees at 
the involved hospitals and the UNIVILLE-Joinville Region 
University (opinion number: 1.657.067). 

RESULTS

A total of 173 patients were included in the study, of 
whom 76% (131/173) were diagnosed with IS, 6% (11/173) 
with PIH, 2% (4/173) with SAH and 16% (27/173) with a TIA. 
We excluded 11 patients who were transferred from other 
hospitals. The overall mean age of the cohort was 68 years 
(SD ± 15). The median NIHSS scores for IS were 2 (IQR: 1–5), 
for PIH were 5 (IQR: 4–12) and for SAH were 8 (IQR: 7–12). 
Of the 131 IS patients, 62% (81) had mild stroke (NIHSS: 

0-3), 27% (35) had a moderate stroke (NIHSS: 4–10) and 11% 
(15) had a severe stroke (NIHSS: >10). The mean length of 
stay (LOS) for IS was 8 days (SD ± 7), for PIH was 15 days 
(SD±16), for SAH was 11 days (SD ± 5) and for TIA was 4 days 
(SD ± 2). The 30-day case-fatality rates were 36% (4/11) for 
PIH patients and 6% (8/131) for IS patients. There were no 
deaths in the TIA and SAH groups.

The median total cost of hospitalization per patient based 
on stroke type ranged from US$2,316 (IQR: 1,692–2,959) for 
TIA to US$28,928 (IQR: 12,424–48,037) for SAH patients 
(p < 0.0001). Table 2 shows the total in-hospital costs and 
the daily costs among all stroke types and TIA. The median 
and mean costs of seven cardioembolic IS due to atrial fibril-
lation were US$6,386 (IQR: 4,003–10,589) and US$9,505 
(SD ± 7,612), respectively.

The following patients were admitted in the intensive 
care unit (ICU): 31/131 patients with IS, 8/11 patients with 
PIH, 4/4 patients with SAH and 1/27 patient with TIA (this 
patient was submitted to electrical cardioversion for atrial 
fibrillation).  In patients with IS, those who stayed in ICU 
remained twice as long in hospital and had a mean cost six 
times higher than those who did not go to the ICU. For PIH 
patients, the mean cost was twice as high in patients who 
stayed in the ICU with similar LOS. 

As expected, the cost of hospitalization increased 
with LOS. For IS, the median cost for up to seven days 
was US$2,639 (IQR: 2,017–3,274), which increased to 
US$4,743 (IQR: 3,609–8,687) for 7–14 days and US$29,499 
(IQR: 19,628–38,952) for stays > 14 days. Figure 3 shows 
the significant linear correlation between IS cost and LOS 

Table 2. Total in-hospital cost and daily cost per patient among stroke types and TIA.

Variable IS (n = 131) PIH (n = 11) SAH (n = 4) TIA (n = 27) p-value
Median total cost (IQR) 3,828 (2,800-8,664) 16,442 (5,108-33,355) 28,928 (12,424-48,037) 2,316 (1,692-2,959) < 0.0001
Mean total cost (SD) 9,766 (14,899) 21,790 (21,276) 31,532 (23,462) 2,596 (1,331) < 0.0001
Median daily cost (IQR) 691 (540-1,016) 1,297 (624-2,171) 2,115 (1,670-2,977) 623 (530-766) 0.0024
Mean daily cost (SD) 1,098 (1,476) 1,433 (885) 2,533 (1,349) 709 (304) < 0.0001

TIA: transient ischemic attack; PIH: primary intracerebral hemorrhage; SAH: subarachnoid hemorrhage; IS: ischemic stroke. IQR: interquartile range; SD: 
standard deviation. All prices are in US$ adjusted to the gross domestic product deflator index values and purchasing power parity13. 

Figure 3. Ischemic stroke cost per length of stay.
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(r = 0.67; p < 0.001). Table 3 shows the cost per stroke type 
stratified by weeks of hospital stay. 

Also as expected, the IS costs grew according to clini-
cal severity when arriving at hospital (Figure 4). The costs 
were US$3,370 (IQR: 2,418–4,718) for the 81 mild IS patients 
(NIHSS: 0–3), US$4,335 (IQR: 3,297–8,599) for the 35 moderate 

IS patients (NIHSS: 4–10) and US$30,753 (IQR: 21,751–38,973) 
for the 15 severe IS patients (NIHSS: >10; p < 0.0001).

The IS cost was also stratified with and without reperfu-
sion (Figure 5). Intra-arterial (IA) thrombectomy increased 
the cost of IS treatment 10-11-fold compared to IV throm-
bolysis (p < 0.0001). A total of 117 IS patients did not 

Table 3. Median cost per stroke type over time and mean LOS.

Variable IS (n = 131) PIH (n = 11) SAH (n = 4) TIA (n = 27) p-value
< 1 week 2,639 (2,017–3,274) 2,220* …. 2,238 (1,653–2,652) 0.33
1–2 weeks 4,743 (3,609–8,687) 7,924 (5,108–20,088) 13,081 (11,760–35,452) 3,486 (3,385–4,336) 0.0004
> 2 weeks 29,499 (19,628–38,952) 37,895 (33,789–54,624) 44,775* …. 0.19
LOS (days) 8 (7) 15 (16) 11 (5) 4 (2) < 0.0001

TIA: transient ischemic attack; PIH: primary intracerebral hemorrhage; SAH: subarachnoid hemorrhage; IS: ischemic stroke. LOS: length of stay. All values are 
given in US$. LOS values in median and standard deviation. Costs were adjusted to gross domestic product deflator index values and purchasing power parity.13 

*Available for one case.

*The y-axis represents IQR values
Figure 4. Ischemic stroke cost per clinical severity (NIHSS).
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Figure 5. Costs of stroke in private hospitals, Joinville, Brazil.
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receive cerebral reperfusion, and the median cost for each 
patient was US$3,539 (IQR: 2,647–5,771). Conversely, six 
patients received IV thrombolysis, and the median cost 
each patient was US$11,463 (IQR: 8,931–14,291). In addition, 
eight patients received IV thrombolysis and IA thrombec-
tomy, and the median cost for each patient was US$37,948 
(IQR: 32,697–47,205). 

The proportions of costs were calculated among all 
strokes types and TIA. These included daily costs, emer-
gency room rates, medications, materials, laboratory inves-
tigations, medical procedures, medical fees, diagnostic 
work-ups, multidisciplinary teams, special nutrition, medi-
cal gases and administrative fees (Figure 6). Table 4 shows 
the unit costs of each item and the average cost per stroke 
type in 2016-2017. 

Hospital stay had the greatest impact on total cost in 
IS, PIH and TIA (representing 24% to 32% of the total cost). 
Hospital stay costs for intensive care and nursing comprised 
26% of all final bills (US$474,602 to US$1,845,927). In the SAH 
group, the greatest impact was from medical procedures 
(44%). This was also the item with the second greatest impact 
on final cost in IS patients (18%). These procedures com-
prised 15% of the total final bill (US $274,736/US$1,845,927). 
Intra-arterial thrombectomies (solitaire stent, for anterior 
circulation 8F Corail balloon-guided catheter (Balt) and for 
posterior circulation 6F Chaperon catheter) were performed 
in 6% of all patients (8/131) and comprised 7% of the total 
final bill (US$130,467/US$1,845,927). Therefore, more than 
one-third of all medical and nonmedical costs were incurred 
by two items.

DISCUSSION 

This prospective study in a middle-income country 
showed that the overall in-hospital cost of 173 strokes 
during 2016-17 was approximately US$1.8 million. The 
average cost per patient was US$10,404. As expected, 
IS was the most common type of stroke (76%). The cost 
of IS treatment was greater in patients who had a more 
severe stroke and in those submitted to IV thrombolysis 
and IA thrombectomy. Overall, the IS costs were approx-
imately US$3,500 for those without cerebral reperfu-
sion, US$11,500 for those receiving IV thrombolysis and 
US$38,000 for those receiving IV and IA cerebral reperfu-
sion. To compare these findings, the values from the origi-
nal studies were adjusted to the PPP for the GDP in 2016. 
Therefore, the median IS costs (without cerebral reper-
fusion) in this study were higher than in a public hospi-
tal in São Paulo in 2009 (US$2,166)4 but lower than pri-
vate costs in India (US $3,720) in 201314, Japan (US$6,640) 
in 200315 and the Netherlands in 2015 (US$7,496)16. The 
costs for IV or combined cerebral reperfusion treatment 
for IS were similar to those of studies conducted in the 
USA; for instance, the median hospital costs for 63,472 IS 
patients who received IV thrombolysis from 2001 to 2008 
in the USA was US$15,751 (IQR: 11,155-23,253)17. Studies 
in the USA have recently reported even higher costs; for 
example, costs ranged from US$24,817 to US$33,810 for IV 
thrombolysis, and from US$39,825 to US$40,743 for IV and 
IA thrombolysis18. In the latter study, the clinical severity 
of patients submitted to IV thrombolysis was greater than 

Figure 6. Composition of the hospital total cost per type of stroke.
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that in this study, whereas the patients receiving IA and IV 
reperfusion had clinical severities costs that were similar 
to those in this study. 

As in other studies, LOS and clinical severity were 
directly related to the final hospital costs19,20. The LOS in 
this study was approximately 11 days for a major stroke and 
four days for a TIA. The LOS for IS (eight days) was shorter 
than for patients in Japan (33 days)15, China (20 days)19 and 
Brazil (13 days)4 but similar to patients in the Netherlands 
(seven days)16 and Malaysia (six days)21. These differences 
were attributed to two main factors: 1) other studies with 
a higher LOS15,19 included patients with a higher clinical 
severity at hospital admission, and 2) the characteristics of 
the hospitals were different in China (secondary and ter-
tiary hospitals); treatment of the acute and rehabilitation 

phase was performed in Japan; the other Brazilian study 
was carried out in a public hospital.

The median costs of PIH in this study was US$16,442, 
which was higher than the costs reported in 2009 in São 
Paulo (US$4,670) in public hospitals4. A cohort study in 
Canada reported that the median cost of hospital care for 
987 PIH patients was US$11,777 per patient22. The PIH costs 
in this study were higher than in Malaysia (US$3,012)21 and 
China (US$4,934)19.

Subarachnoid hemorrhage was the most expensive of all 
stroke types. The median SAH cost in this study was US$28,928, 
which was similar to Germany (US$24,091)23 but lower than 
Singapore (US$38,633)24. Again, all costs were lower than in the 
USA, where the median cost for hospitalization of clipped and 
coiled patients was US$77,462 and US$74,041, respectively, in 

Table 4. Unit costs and average composition of costs per stroke type.

Item cost Unit 
costs

IS
(n=131)

PIH
(n=11)

SAH
(n=4)

TIA
(n=27)

Hospital-stay

Nursering 292 268,122 21,920 8,213 7,894

Intensive care days 762 99,876 45,744 22,833 ...

Medical rounds 47 84,443 29,155 10,161 5,064

Emergency room rounds 55 8,910 1,217 221 2,048

Emergency room rate 30 3,898 327 119 803

Medical procedures* 3,257 219,590 5,196 48,243 1,707

Thrombectomy IA 16,308 130,467 ... ... ...

Physical/Occupational therapy 15 15,914 5,786 1,215 263

Speech therapy 14 8,919 640 218 66

Diagnostic and imaging tests

CT (brain) 163 5,714 1,796 653 ...

Carotid ultrasound 184 24,086 ... ... 4,964

ECG 15 1,985 170 371 417

X-ray (thorax/abdomen) 22 872 131 698 ...

MRI (brain) 325 42,598 3,577 1,300 8,780

Angio MRI, Angio CT 227 29,795 ... 910 227

Transthoracic Echocardiogram 149 19,523 1,639 595 4,024

Transcranial Doppler 171 22,443 ... ... 4,112

Arteriography 2,611 13,057 2,611 7,834 2,611

Materials 11 51,397 18,532 2,539 2,181

Laboratory tests‡ 13 32,724 6,508 1,052 4,970

Drugs 8 52,640 11,207 4,234 4,729

rtPA Alteplase 970 14,552 ... ... ...

Antibiotics 39 23,748 3,879 2,018 ...

Special feeding◊ 192 215,771 62,499 8,075 ...

Medical gases 31 30,604 16,960 4,684 31

Administrative fees 22 2,944 244 90 430

Sub-total (all patients) 1,424,592 239,738 126,276 55,321

Total (all patients) 1,845,927
Unit costs (including medical and non-medical cost, see description in the methods) in means. *Medical procedures included all neurosurgical and 
neuroradiological plus other general medical procedures (gastrostomy, tracheostomy, endoscopic procedures). ‡Mean of all biochemistry, cytopathology and 
bacteriological exams. ◊Special feeding included enteral diet with materials necessary for the administration. 
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200825. The sample of patients with SAH in this study was very 
small (n = 4), thus making it difficult to compare the results 
with those reported in the literature. 

The median cost of a TIA in this study was US$2,316 and 
the mean LOS was four days. In the Netherlands, the LOS 
was the same, but the costs were higher (US$3,474)16. In the 
USA, the LOS was also the same but the costs were even 
higher (US$16,450)26. In this USA study, the author reported 
that the treatment of TIA comorbidities, the characteristics 
of hospitals and health insurance increased the LOS and 
cost of hospitalization. 

This study has some limitations. For example, the absence 
of a standard methodology for computing the costs of two 
hospital entities made it necessary to create a method for the 
appropriation and allocation of costs; the sample for SAH, 
PIH and TIA were small; the two general and private hospi-
tals did not have stroke units; the hospitals cared for patients 
from 27 different health plans and variations were found in 
the price tables of the inputs and the profit of private enti-
ties was included in the final costs. The strength of this study 
includes its prospective design, which included all medical 

and nonmedical costs for all stroke types and TIAs from a 
private-sector setting. To compare the findings with costs in 
other private hospitals, the costs of the original studies were 
adjusted to the GDP Deflator Index and PPP in 201613. 

In conclusion, stroke is a costly disease that is directly 
associated with the length of hospital stay and clinical sever-
ity. The costs of PIH and SAH were more expensive than IS. 
When only hospital costs were considered, IV cerebral reper-
fusion for IS was three times more expensive than conserva-
tive treatments, whereas combined treatments were 11 times 
more expensive. The costs associated with greater stroke 
severity and disability in eligible IS patients not treated with 
reperfusion therapies were not calculated. In high-income 
countries, the cost-effectiveness of cerebral reperfusion for 
IS has been defined,27,28 however, in Brazil, only one retro-
spective study has shown that the use of thrombolysis in 
IS patients changes the natural history of the disease and, 
moreover, that the intervention contributes to the reduction 
of direct (hospitalization and rehabilitation) and indirect 
(loss of productivity) costs29. It is highly likely that thrombec-
tomy is also cost-effective in developing countries. 
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